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Nowadays, Psychiatry is facing some difficulties as medical branch with less 
number of undergraduates preferring it as their coming speciality and 
professional career. 

WPA meetings as world congresses, regional and thematic meetings present 
most of the WPA yearly activities. WPA Meetings are important for   the 
dissemination of knowledge to improve psychiatric science and practice and the 
promotion of  visibility,  funding and  academic recognition of Psychiatry. 
 
To achieve the best benefit from these events and encourage attendance from all 
workers in the mental health field (students, psychiatrists, psychologists, social 
workers nurses) topics addressed should cover equally education, clinical 
practice, service delivered and triad of human rights for mental health workers, 
patients and their families. 
 
A standing committee from chair(WPA secretary for meetings) , cochair (to 
review scientific content  and finances of the  meetings ) and 3 
members(representing the WPA zones , WPA sections and WPA collaborative 
centres of training and research) would be involved in planning for the coming 
WPA meetings to set balance between different parts of the globe  and targeted 
activities . 
 

The Committee would work to implement the tasks and functions of the WPA 
meetings, by: 

 a) improving the quality of WPA meetings, giving evidence based scientific 
information. This is should be the body of WPA meetings discussing updated 
research through symposia and workshops in educative formula   to increase 
tools available for diagnosis and treatment. 

 

 b) Working in close collaboration with the WPA Secretary for Education to 
include knowledge helpful for students and expert meetings to improve practice 
for early career psychiatrists and obtain CME credits. 

 



 c) working in close collaboration with the WPA Secretary for Finances to 
improve the financial income and stability of the WPA through adequate 
assistance to Member Societies to get their national  and  regional meetings  co-
sponsored by WPA  in particular to middle and low income countries  

e) Disseminating WPA information, educational programmes and expertise to 
all the different WPA Regions in collaboration with WPA Board zonal 
representatives and their member societies . 

 
f) With the rising of  the problem of immigrants WPA meetings is important to 
exchange clinical and psychotherapy practice with respect to transcultural and 
religious aspects.  
 
g) In our meetings we speak and hear each other as psychiatrists being away far 
from the heart of medicine. It would be effective to invite professionals from 
other medical fields to work in collaboration with physicians and surgeons for 
better service for our patients (somatic complaints in anxiety and depression, 
drug side effects as obesity with bariatric surgery and sexual side effects with 
andrologists). 
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